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ONLY FOUR INNINGS PLAYED ,

Urnpiro Leech Galls the Qaino Eecauso of
Wet Gronndi ,

THE HOME TEAM IN THE LEAD ,

Another Angry lint Small Crowd In
Attendance rHlnnoapollM Shuts

Out Sioux City Mixedl-
anpotiH

-

.Sporting.-

A

.

crowd of flvo or six hundred people as-

sembled
¬

at the base ball park yesterday after-
noon

¬

to witness the Black Sox wreak ven-

geance
¬

upon the Apostles for their defeat of
Decoration day.

There was every indication , too , that they
would have seen this vcngcanco wreaking op-

eration
¬

performed most thoroughly had not
that apology for nn umpire , ono Leech , Inter-
posed

¬

nnd saved his confederates from the
Polar regions.

The weather was threatening all the after-
noon

¬

, nnd whllo the local tuam was at the bat
In the fourth Inning It began to sprinkle , but
not with sufficient vigor to drive the specta-
tors

¬

fiom the bleachers , yet Leech called the
game.

The Omahas had already scored flvo tallies
to St. Paul's' two , and the way the boys were
lambasting Mr. Mcckln the score was llablo-
to have gone way up into double figures-
.Bulldoer

.

Hawcs , however, ably seconded by
Murphy , Meokln nnd Farmer , got round
Leech and despite the protests of Captain
Andrews and the whole Omaha team , called
the game

The audience was again very wrathy , nnd-
It Is qulto probable had there been n largo
crowd on hand Mr. Leech would have been
handled 10 uglily.

The Omaha management should play no
more games with this blockhead In the posi-
tion

¬

of umpire. Ho Is thoroughly Incom-
petent

¬

and should bo flrcd bodily before bis
Ignorant work culminates in some dire ca-

lamity.
¬

. Tin : BKB touched Mr. Leech mildly
in yesterday's issue , simply from tlio fact
that It was the writer's opinion that ho was
rattled by the din kept up by the
spectators and that his mistakes were
of the head and not the heart. It Is but fair
to give every man a chance. Leech has had
his. Sic him-

.It
.

was one , two , three in the first for
Omaha yesterday. Canavan fouled out to-

Broughton , Walsh fllcd out to Murphy nnd
Kearns was retired from short to first-

.Fortho
.

Saints Walsh threw Murphy out nt
first , Binks flew out to Kearns who made a
beautiful catch , but Daly got his base on
balls Hn stole second nnd went on to thii d-

on Urqualmrt's bad throw to catch him-
.Hawes

.
made a.single and Daly scored , Hawes

going out in an attempt to steal second.
The second was also unproductive for the

locals Mcckln throw Phalcn out nt first
and Andrews sent a lly to Abbey. Willis
then' got his base on balls and stole second ,
but Cleveland's out to Muiphy spoiled the
prospects of a run-

.It
.

w.is a goose egg for the Apostles in their
half.

Kearns made another masterly catch of-
Phillips' almost line lly , Abbey was ex-
tinguished

¬

by Cauavan and old Colonel
Broughton struck out.-

In
.

the third Omaha scored four runs , three
of thorn earned-

.Urqtmhatt
.

led off with n flno twosncker-
nnd ciossed the plate on Fanning's grounder
past third Canavan fanned. Walsh then
came along with a rattling diivo for two bags
nml Fanning scoicd. .loo went to third on-
nn error by Farmer , which also gave Kearns
first. Tommy stole second and both runners
came homo on Phnlon's hit. Andrews and
AVillis were both put out from Burke to
Hawcs.-

In
.

their half the Saints seemed another
tally , a scratch homo run by Farmer. Mcekin
then made a two-bagger ami Murphy got his
basu on an error by Walsh but the next tin co
men went out und Omaha came in for her
fourth.

Cleveland opened up with 0110 of his old-
time drives for three bases , scoring on Ur-
quahart's

-
second safe hit. Fanning struck

out , but Canavan singled and took second on-
a passed ball , which also helped Uiquahait
round to third. Walsh struck out , and then
] ust as Kearns came to bat it began to
sprinkle nnd Leech called the game.-

Tlio
.

score :

OMAHA.-

AII.

.

. n. in. SH. sn. ro. A. E.

PUMMAIIV-

.Kims
.

named Omaha . Two-baso hits
WaKh , rrqnulinrt , McnUn. Thic-e-l ) iso hit
Oliivi'land. Ililiun inn I'armur. Hasps on-
oullid balls OlT running I , Mc-uUn 1. Mrurk
out lly I'Minilntr 1 , by Mrokln 1. Pussi-il halls

llmtmhtnn I. Thnuof gainu I'lfty minutes.
Umplie I.ueuh-

.Mlmirnpoll.H

.

U , Sioux City O-

.MisMnroiis
.

, Minn. , May 31. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bnc.J Sioux City was shut-
out today because of the excellent lleldlug of
the Minneapolis club. Score.

tiiN.Nt. vroias.
n ii o A K

Cnrroll.lf U 3 J u o
I1 outer in . . o 3 .1 0
Mlnnilinnrf U 8 U 0 0
Kjrn , lh U 0 II U

IhiiKlo. . ' 'b. . . . !! 1 4 2
O'Dny , in U U 2 4 1

Myrrs , o 1 3011))
Miller , Jl 1 1 3 H 0-

Mltcuoll , p. . .0 U U 0 0

Totals 3 10 S7 ll 1

iiv-
.Mlnncapnlls 0 0002b-luullty 0000 2

0 UOOUSU-

MMUIV.
0 0 U 0 0

.

Huns earned Mluno.ipolli 2. Two-baso hits
Stiniif * , Kappul. Donlilu pbijs O'Day to

IleiiKl'1' to Hyn. Stolen banes Mjora , Urossloy.-
H.iSLs

.
on balls lly Mlnm-apolls I , by hloux-

Ult > 2 Mruck ont-lly Io iln2. Passud balls
Cioislor. l.uttonbiiscs

Oil ) A Tlmu of Kumo-Onu hum und Uftcun-
minutes. . Uniiitio lluvi ; .

Denver H , Den Motncs 0.
DuMI , Colo. , May 11. [ SpecialTelegram-

to TIIK Bi K.J Thu following Is the score In-

today's game :

Winning run madu with two mun out.-
IIV

.

1.NMM1S ,

DosMolnos 0003300 1 0 0
Denver 0 000 2 003 UBB-

U.MlI.UtV. .
Earned runs Dottier 4 , DcsMolnesS. Two-

rmao
-

hits Curtis , Timuhwvy. Homo run
I'hiiinliuui. liases stolen Denver 2. Dos
Molmvi.l Doilblo nnd trlplo iiluys I'hxnnl-
Kiin

-
to PholitnLohb ok to McOlonc. It.isu on-

bulliurr Kennedy U , llnrt it. lilt by ball-
Meviltt.

-
. Mauulla. btruck out lly Kennedy

U, by IIin U. Putocnl lulUTratlKiy. . Tlmu of-
Kumu Ono hour und foity-llvn mlnuli's. lliu-
lilro

-
Hunt , tiacrttlco hlu--Whlto , Kennedy

und Itrluiblucuui.

City 11 , Mlhvaukoo 1 ,
V , Mo. , May Ul. fSpoclal Ti'l-

to
-

Tim BKE. ] - Pitcher SwurUel was

too much for the brewers today nnd Kansas
City won In n gallop. Score :

cirr i MILWAVKBC-

.n

.

n o A K-

flmlth
H II O A E-

l'oorm', K. If .3 I 2 0
lltirmin

ncf.0
. . . ,1 1 200Il-novpr Dllrrniplo , If II 1 30 0-

Pitilt, Pf. . , J 2 0 0-

KtenriK
, rf , . . . 0 0 1 0 0-

"rlmck, Ib .01700 , M .1 0 1 n 0-

MurrUscr.Carpenter , 3li.l . lli.O 0 U 1 0
Minnlnir2b.2 1 & A I

Hlllltli.
Albert , 3b 0 1040K-rctg. N. 9 . 0 U .1 2 1

llmmvin
< 00001

, c. . 1 .160 I

Hwurticl
Welch , 2ti.O 1220llr-
llllltli, p..I 0120T-

Otati

, p..O 0010D-
arlts , p 0 0011T-

otftHII II 27 10 .1 . . . . t 4 K I") t-

iiv
Kansas City t 0-11
Milwaukee 0 1-

BiniMAIIV. .

Turned runs Kansas City 1. Two bnso hits
IliKner, Qitnnlson , I'oortmn. 11 iseson lmll-
UlTSwartol- 5, olT Orllllth II , off Davlps 3-

.1'asseil
.

balls Hunnson 1 , Krolj ? 1. Wlldpltuhuj
( Jrllllth.'l , I.i) vies. . Ktnickout ItySwartrel

4. by Urinilh 4 , by Davlcs li. Umpire llondor8-
O11.

-
.

National
ATXl'.WOIIK. .

New York 3 8-

ClnelnnaM 0 2 ! 1 0 4 3 0 0 " 13-

Hits Now York 1.1 , Cincinnati 8. Errors
Now York 0 , Cincinnati 7. Batteries

Shorrott and Sommcrs ; Duryea and Keennn-
.Umplio

.
Lynch.

AT imOOKI.TH.
Brooklyn , . .0 0300230 * 7
Chicago 3 4

Hits Brooklyn 10 , Chicago 13. Errors-
Brooklyn il , Chicago 3. Batteries Lovott
and Daly : Coughlln and Naylu. Umplro-

McQunid. .

AT 1I03TOX.

Boston 0 30003003 8-

Pitsburg 0 0003001 * U

Hits Boston 11 , Plttsburg 13. Errors-
Boston 5 , Plttsburg 1. Batteries Clarkson
and Bennett ; Baker nnd Wilson. Umpires

Powers and Zaeharlas.-

AT

.

lMII.YlitriIIA.) : ,
Philadelphia. . . . 0 3230001 * 8
Cleveland. 100300000 ! !

Hits Philadelphia 3 , Cleveland 11. Er-
rors

¬

Philadelphia :i , Cleveland 3. Batteries
Qlcason and Clements ; Lincoln and 551m-

mcr.
-

. Umpire McDermot-

t.Players'

.

League.-
AT

.

NBW TO1IK.

New York.0 3 3 0 3 0 0 13 4 33-

Pittsburg.Ojl; 3000000 3
Hits Now York 19 , Pittsburgh ). Errors-

New York ( i , Pittsburg 7. Batteries Kocfo
and Ewlng , Toner mid Carroll. Umpires-
Ferguson aud Holbcrt.

j.Brooklyn. 0 3
Cleveland. 0 8

Hits Brooklyn 7 , Cleveland 9. Errors-
Brooklyn 3 , Cleveland 3. Batteries Mur-
phy

¬

and Daily, Bakeloy and Suyder. Um-
pires

¬

Jones and Knight. ..

ATl'IIIIAIlEI.PHI-
l.Philadelphia.

.

. . . .0 00000330 t
Chicago. 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 1 * 5

Hits Philadelphia 10 , Chicago U. Errors
Philadelphia 3 , Chicago 1. Batteries-

Sanders , Cunningham a d Milligan , Baldwin
und Farrell. Umpires Gaft'ney and Barnes.-

AT

.

1IOSTOX.

Boston. 0 1 3 1 3 3 C 1 0 17
Buffalo. 3 01003010 0

Hits Boston 19 , BtitTalo 13. Errors Bos-
tot

-
- 0 , Buffalo 13. Batteries Madden and Mur-

phy
¬

, Haddock , Hulligan and Mack. Umpires
Matthews und Gunning.

American Association.-
AT

.
miOOKLYN.

Brooklyn 1 , St. Louis 0.-

AT

.

SYIUCUSB.

Syracuse 4 , Toledo 5.-

AT

.

UOClftSTKIU

Rochester 1 , Louisville
.AT

.

coi.inmus.
Columbus 3 , Athletics 3.

Standing of tire Clnbq.
NATIONAL I.BAdUK-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lo1. PorOt.
Philadelphia :il 111 12 . .fit-
2llrooklyi !M 17 12 . .ISO

Cincinnati 2S 17 12 . & 8-
GrhlB.igo 2H 15 1.1 5.15
New Vork Ill 111 15 . .51-
0Hobton Ill Vt 18 . .4S-
iC'lutoluml 20 10 18 . .IW-

4Plttsburg 29 8 21 .275
AMUItlCANASSOCIATION. .

Played. Won. Lost. PerCt.
10 .077
12 . .or.-

M .fUl
18 .500
18 .448
17 . .417-

IB .ll'l'
21 . .27-

3tost. . Per Ct.
11 .015
12 0.10
14 .f> IH

14 .KB
14 .500
10 .407
17 .IHO
18 . 'O-

TTlio Gnino This Afternoon.-
A

.
great crowd will ho out at the ball pirlc

this afternoon , with fair weather , to see the
closing struggle of the present series between
the local team and the St. Pauls. Despite all
untoward circumstances nnd ill-luck the
Omahas are putting up a really fine article of
ball , and with a little good fortune will make
rapid strides toward the top. They are 100
per cent stranger today than they have been
at any time this season , and are improving
with every game plaod. The management
is striving sedulously to give their patrons
the worth of their money , and with a little
forbearance on the part of the latter , they
will succeed. Following nro the positions
and batting Older for this afternoon's' game :

Omahas. Positions. St. Pauls-
.Canavan

.
bc-cond HiitUu

Walsh Shoit Phillip-
Kcimis

-,

Loft Daly
Plialim HlKht Abbey
Aiidri-ws Kdst llawrs
Willis Middle Muiphy
Cleveland Third Farmer
Moran Cati-h llioulitcm
Inks Pitch. . . Vlau-

PI teller Martin Signed.
The Omaha management signed Pitcher

James Martin of tiio Galesburg , 111. , team
yesterday , nnd ho will report hero tomorrow.
Martin has been doing line work for the
Illinois state league and was highly recom-
mended.

¬

.

Among tlio Amntotirs.
The Park Juniors defeated the Four Corners

yesterday In n closely contested game by n
store of 33 to S3. The features of the game
was the o-ccollent playing of Murphy and
Shelby of the Juniors and Dyball and Welsh
of the Corners.

The Orchard Hill and Happy Hollow teams
battled for mipromacy yesterday , the
Orchards winning by a scoru of 18 to ! ) . The
battery work of Hamer and Waddcll was
very lino.

Manager Bert Wllklns accompanied the
City Steams to Missouri Vnllov last night for
a game there today. The City Steams are
undoubtedly the champion amateur team of
the btute. '

Will Stiuk to the Schedule.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , May 31. Thu mooting of the
delegates of the Phi } ers' league last night to
discuss the schedule nnd other matters de-
cided

¬

to adhere to the arrangements of games
made In March. The delegates whllo appre-
ciating

¬

the falling olT in attendance look for
an Improvement , In the near future ,

Loii ] > Clty in , Atfhton 12-
.LourCrnr.

.
. Nub. , May 30. [Special to TUB

But : , ] The Loup City nnd Ashton base ball
clubs ylayod their third game of ball for this
soasou today, which resulted In favor of Loup
City by a score of 15 to 13 The battery for
Loup City was Mellor and Kittell ; for Ash-
ton , Holn brothers , Thu grounds was very
wet and slippery-

.Lyonn

.

7 , Ponder1.P-
BNDKII

.
, Nob. , May 01. [Special to TUB

Br.K. ] The Lyons lw.su ball club came up
yesterday and defeated the homo touur.
Score , 7 to 4-

.Tlio

.

Conilnr ; Hunch Show.
The Omaha dog show , which opens Tues-

day
¬

the 10th , nt 1509 Furnam street ,
promlsiw to bo the most lutorudtlug exhibition
of thoroughbred dog Ucaa over given west ol

Chicago. Tno list of entries already numbers
80 , and applications nro being received dally.
The merchants and business incn have re-
sponded handsomely in the way of prizes , and
the management Is determined to spare no-

cxi cnso or labor In making the show first-
class In all details. The showing In Great
Danes , grey hounds , mastiffs , Newfound ¬

lands , St. Bernards , stag hounds , setters ,

iwlntcrs , spaniels ami toy dcgs will t> cn great
one , nnd nil Interested In line canines will Hud
the exhibition well worthy their attention.

Friend 7 , Knckctts U8.-

CIICTI
.

: , Nob. , May 30. [Special to TUP-
BKK. . ] In the contest today the score stood :

Friend 7, Unckctts 33. The clubs nro consid-
ered

¬

among thu best In the county ,

How I oiitf , Oh , How Ijonr ;?
George La Blanche , with Ja combination ol

pugilistic chestnuts , will hold forth nt the
Grand next Friday evening. How long , oh ,
how long , must n suffoilng public putui
with these disgusting farces-

.THK

.

SVVKIt IIISH.-

Morrln

.

Park llnccfl.
Mounts PAIIK , N. Y. , May 31. Summary

of today's races :

Mile and mi eighth Eon wbn , Prince
Koynl second , Brother Ban third. Time
1:5.: ) .

FemclIITo Welter handicap , five-eighths ol-

a milo Violnnto won , Bali-air second , Bravo
third. Timc-r: 9i< f-

.Dcbutanto
f.

stakes , two-voar-old fillies , five-
eighths of a mile Salllo McCltilland won , La-
Toicn second , Esnerntiza third. Time : 59-

.Tob'ogiran
.

slide h indicap , three-fourths ol-

n mile Fides won , Geraldlno second , Blue
llock thlid. Time 1 : 10> f-

.Threefourths
.

of n milo Elythovoti , Mon-
terey

¬

second , Sequence , colt , third. Time-
Mile and nn eighth Admiral won. Clay

Stockton second , St. Valentino third. Time
1:05.:

Ijiitonla ICncos.-
LITOVU

.

, Ky. , May 31. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Milo and a sixteenth Hopeful won , Silver
King second , Castaway third. Time 1:5IM.:

Half milo Anna Elizabeth won , Miss
Hawkins second , Sister Linda third. Time
50K.

Mile and seventy yards Cecil B. won ,
Longshore second , Ed Hopper third. Time
l : 7f.

Ono mile Daisy won , Julia Magco second ,

Camilla third. Time 1:13.:

Harold stakes , flvo eighths of n milo
Georgetown won , Gascon second , Allen
Boano third. Time 1 ::03f-

.Stockyards

.

Races.
The following nro the four horses entered

in the race yesterday : Lay Boy by Colonel
Savage , Swift Dick by Captain Ab Wag¬

goner, Lord Clyueadalo by Corporal J. Jack-
son

¬

, and Lady Longshore Spots by AV. E.-

Wood.
.

. Mr. Wood backed his horse heavily
against the Hold , but was beaten by Lord
Clyde in a hotly contested race in which four
heats were trotted.

Judges of the race , Nat Brown and Charles
ICedunck. Timekeeper , Major J. Abbott.

Best three in live , milo heats :

First Heat Lord Clyde ilrst , Swift Dick
second , Lny Boy third , Lady Longshore
Spots fourth. Time 2 : f U'' <f.

Second Heat Ix ngshorc Spots first , Lord
Clyde second , Swift Dick third , iMiy Boy
coming fast. Time 3.rH1i': .

Third Heat Raining heavy nnd slow track.
All four horses came up in good shai o. Lord
Clyde first , Shore Spots second , Swift Dick
third , Lazy Boy still coming. Time 3MI1: ( .

Fourth Heat After still raining and an al-

tercation
¬

between Captain Al Waggoner and
Mr. W. E. Wood somewhat delayed the btart ,
and after considerable scoring got away ,
Lady Longshore Spots taking the polo for
thollrst quarter , closely followed by Lot d-

Clyde , in which heat Lazy Boy and Swift
Dick collapsed , and ended in Lord Cl} do win-
ning

¬

the heat in 3 : Ul' .
Mr. Wood claimed a foul but Judges Brown

nnd Kcdunck would not allow it , and the nice
was awarded to Lord Clyde amid great ex-
citement

¬

, in which Mr. Wood ottered to
wager Sl.aK ) to 51,000 that ho could beat the
winner next Saturday.

PIIANCIS MUUPHY.-

A

.

Imrije Attendance Despite tlio In-
clement

¬

Weather.
Despite the inclement weather Francis

Murphy had the usual enthusiastic audience
last evening. A feature of the meeting
was the absence of the prohibitionists dis-

tributing
-

their tracts in the fiont-
of the house. The hymn "Cor-
onation"

¬

opened the proceedings , and
then Mr. Murphy shook hands with
the clergy nnd laymen upon the stage , among
whom were Uevs. Savtdgo and Harsha , Prof.
Smith and Judge Heed. Then the
hymn "Christ Receive the Sinful Men , " was
sung and "Christ Receive" was the subject
of a brief but touching speech by Mr. Mur-
phy.

¬

. "I say unto you , " ho said , "lovo your
enemy , oh ! tlio sweet heart that said that.
Sometimes they say , 'What a good father ho
had , ' and people sny, 'Is that that boy's
father' ! ' Well , my stars , what u nad
boy for sucu a good father ,

And that Is the wav with us
und our Heavenly Father. There is a heap
of old Adam about me. There are a whole
lot of us who are ashamed of our poor rela-
tions

¬

, but wo can't get away from
old Adam. God bless him , poor fel-
low.

¬

. Go out tomorrow and .shako
hands with outside people and biing them to
your church. You can shako hands with
your minister at any time , but go out anil
bring in the stranger ami thus advance tem¬

perance.-
Dr.

.
. Harsha then delivered an eloquent

prayer , and "Blessed Bo the Tie that Binds"
was sung.-

Mr
.

Starr was called to the front nnd Mr.
Murphy called him his "Ben Hur. " During
the singing of the hymn Hov Mr Savldgo
was bodily pulled to the fiont of the stage by
Mr. Murphy nnd made to speak. Ho told the
yarn about the boy who had swallowed a-

quarter. . Tho. family physician was sent for
and said : "I can't got the quarter and no
other doctor can get it , but I know a Metho-
dist

¬

minUter who can get it , " and then the
collectors woio asked to extract the quarter
from the audience.-

Mr.
.

*
. Murphy then spoke In his usual mag-

netic
¬

manner. Ho spoke of his mother's
hist words , who asked him to keep away
from temptation. The man who wants to
drink does not have to light n ban oJ of rum ,

but the ono little first glass of beer, and the
Lord has His anvils and hammers and will
pound strength Into you If you want It-

."Next
.

week , " ho said , "I will speak
In South Omaha , and although
wo have a .small hall wo will
drive pegs in the wall and
hang you up and put hammocks up "

Senator Clark of Iowa was given many
words of praise and wa-s introduced.-

Mr.
.

. Clnik Is an unusually tall young man
with a blondu moustache nnd ovuiliangiiig
locks of light hair , und was attired in a-

long frock coat Ho told a funny
story to the effect that it illustrated
the lact that hu like thu Methodist minister
had not prepared his speech nnd the devil
hlmst-lf did not know what ho was going to-
say. . Ho said ho belonged to Mr. Murphy's-
church. . "I believe in all kinds of temper-
ance

¬

work , if It is temperance worki I bo-

llevo
-

In the tvomen who huvo done for thu
world what nobody eUu can do-
.I

.

was trying In Iowa to knock
the lly off the head and lilto many others
missed the lly and hit the head. I have been
convinced that the only way to reach men Is-

bv love , not by law. I belluvo In law but I
also bollovo In love. " Mr. Claik was ro-
wandud

-

with tremendous applause.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy thanked Mr. Clark for coming
here.-

Hov.
.

. Harsha spoke of the tactfulncss nec-
essary

¬

to curry on religious und tomporaiu'O-
work. .

The meeting wound up with the hymn ,
"What u Friend Wo Have in Jesus ," und tlio
signing of pledges was taken up.

Senator T E. Clarke of Clarlndn , la. , the
father of thu toin | >orniux ) movement in Iowa ,

will speak tomorrow morning and evening at-
Boyd's opera house. Senator Chuko is an-
imfeat tempcmncti man of thu light sort , not
a rabid prohibitionist.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy In going among the tables on
the stage knocked over a vase of lloucra und
with the happy faculty ot adapting himself
to circumstances said that It was for the
benefit of trtido-

.Tomorrow
.

afternoon there will bo n great
Francis Murphy meeting, during which the
body of the church will be duvoted to the
men und the gallery and thu boxtti to the
ladies.

COVERNljiNT STORE HOUSES.

Carlisle Analyzes the Sub-Treasury Soliomo

' aud Disapproves-

.IT

.

IS OLEAIJLY GLASS LEGISLATION ,

My the I'l'cprjJTlons of the I'rojoots the
AVcnltliy Counties of tlio Coun-

try
¬

AVoitld Itcnp Any loss-

lnlc.UencfltB
-

Arising.-

M

.

1

WASHINGTON' , May 31. Soimtor Carlisle
has written n letter to B. F. Howiml of-

Tuskcgoo , Aln , In response to n request for
views upon the bill providing tor a system of
government wurolwuses for farm Droilucta ,
upon which products treasury notes may be-

Lssued. . The senator says In beginning that
the statement of Howard and associates thai
they are In "favor of equal justice to oil anc
special favors to nouc , " embodies souni
democratic doctrine and that it it
has been strictly adhered to in
congress for the past twenty-five years the
evils of which the farmers and others Justly
complain would have been averted and the
whole country'would now bo prosperous and
contented. "Tho farmers have been taxed so
long for the benefit of other classes and have
seen so much legislation forthongrnndiromenl-
of corporations and syndicates that their pa-
tience

¬

is exhausted and they are now demand-
ing

¬

that the very policy which they have
heretofore denounced as unjust and ruinous
shall bo applied to them , or rather,
a patt of them for no scheme
yet suggested would operate alike upon all
fanners. Hut no evil can bo corrected by in-
creasing

¬

its magnitude and extending the
scope of its operations. There is but ono
effectual icinedy for the evil which undoubt-
edly

¬

exists , and that is to reverse the policy
which produced It , "

The senator , after rehearsing the features
of the proposed sub-treasury plan and noting
the fact Unit the fanners themselves will pay
inoro than their fair share of the cost of
electing the warehouses and that the oftlcers
connected with thuin will bo partisans of
the administration in power , says that
not nioio than one-third of the
3bOO counties in the United States , if that
many , produce and sell annually more than
S"UO,0X( ) woith of agricultural products , and
therefore under the bill not more than 0110-
third of them could avail themselves of this
plan. "At tlio very outset , therefore , it is
planned to comix ? ! the government to issue
anddistiibutu money for the benetlt of peo-
ple

¬

living in the rich and productive counties
at the expense of the poorer ones. Moreover ,

it is planned to enable unsciupulous specu-
lators

¬

to take advantage of the farm ¬

ers' pecuniary necessities and to
extort exorbitant pi ices for feed from
the people. In the great majority
of cases the farmer never will bo able to re-
deem the deposited products , but will bo
forced to lose the remaining 20 per cent of
value or to sell his waichouse icceipts for
whatever ho can got for them , which will bo
very little , for it must bo remembered Unit
after ho gets his warehouse receipts ho has a-

lomalniug inter t of 20 per cent , km the
charges for iutcrost , storage , otc. , and this is
all ho can dispose of. Ho will lind the time
rapidly approaching when lie must have
money to redeem his products , or sell his
small remaining mtcicst , or allow them to bo-
sold at public auction by the government , and
this will bo the golden opportunity of the
speculators , whoso agents will swarm all over
the country really to take receipts from em-
barrassed

¬

owners for a merely nominal sum "
Senator Catllslo argued at length to show

that the plan proposed would produce ''in an-
nual

¬

expansion and contraction of the cur-
rency

¬

which uonld result in absolutely do-
stroj

-
ing the market upon which the farmer

must depend for the sale of his crops "No
such facilities as this project will alToid for
controlling the markets for purely specula-
tive

¬

purposes , " says he , "have ever existed
in this or any other country , and no mote per
feet system for 'tho oppression of the poor
could bo devised. ' !

In conclusion Senator Carlisle says
that even if it could bo conclus-
ively

¬

shown that this or any simi-
lar

¬

scheme would bo pecuniarily bcne-
licial

-
to any particular class of people he

would still bo unalterably opposed to it , be-
cause

-
in his opinion it would bo another

wide and dangerous departure from the prin-
ciples

¬

upon which our political institutions
aio founded. It would , in fact , bo the
longest stop yet taken in time of peace
toward the consolidation of power in the fed-
eral

¬

government and the subjection of the
private affairs of the people to the control of-
n central and irresponsible authority. "

Coolcy In T
The company secured by Messrs. Crawford

and Goodall to support Judge Julius S. Coolcy-
in 'Hamlet" have had nightly rehearsals the
past week and are already giving a very even
performance. The star w.is familiar with his
lines before he faced ihe orjcal of a rehearsal
and is rapidly attaining mastery of the stage
detail which only thorough rehearsal can pro ¬

duce. Never was budding ti.igedian provided
with bettor tutors than those which now
have Judge Cooley in hand. UN Ophelia
is Miss Hose Montague , who placed lead-
ing

¬

juvenile last season with tlio Wai den
dramatic company , and who will till similar
roles next season with the J. H O'Neil dra-
matic

¬

combination. His Queen will bo Mrs.
Louis Koch , leading lady of the local tier nun
dramatic organisation , and one of the moit
perfect readers in the profession. Her tal-
ented

¬

husband will bo an excellent Polonions.-
Mr.

.
. George Anduison , who won Haltering

praise from pi ess and public while lie wo *
supporting Thomas AV Keene and other lead-
ing

¬

stars , has been specially engaged
to play tlio King aud coach tlio am-
bitious

¬

Coolcy , The remainder of
the cast is composed of local
people of moio or less stage experience Mr.
Lou Bacr will act the Ghost , the important
role of Laertes has been entrusted to Mr A-

.A
.

Ucmlllnrd , Miss Lena Chesbro is a sweet
Player Queen , and Mr.V H Goodall is
booked fur Horatio. Tlio production will bo-
iiupcrlily staged. Now and historically cor-
rect

¬

costumes mid scenery have been pro-
vided

¬

, and Lender Len K illsburv is impro-
vising

¬

original orchestral effects. Coolcy
will make his debut in tragedy a week from
tomorrow night on the boards of I3oyd's
opera house ,

A

W. C. Coup's horse show and the colored
minstrels gave a joint performance at the
Grand opera house last night. Owing to the
rain and heat only a fair audience at-

tended.
¬

. The double attraction , however ,
formed quite an Intln-estlug and entertaining
bill. Between tho'slngiug' , dancing , end men
jokes , military drills , aciobatio exhibition !]
mid horse plnys. the audience was kept in u
high state of nmnscmcnt.

5 IjlOOIISPH.
Licenses werp Jmod to the following

parties ycsterdayj
Name nnd roslduncui Age.

( Henry Jacobin.1 Omaha : il-

II Ida J rnsen , Ormilm 22
j John McNulty , "Smith Omaha C5
( Knto Connor's , jCMnlia 25-

II Charles Johnson , Omaha ',' $
I Hilda Anderson , 'pmaha ' "J
j Henry Ladcnsolmi Omaha V7-

J

!

J Kosa risehman , Omaha ,' ( )

j Frank ICnrloosky , Omaha as
1 Mary Kalcik , tOntuhn 1U

j Nols K. Krlstenscfl , Omaha ','0-

II Kami K. Jcnseil , 'Omaha , . . , -M
i W J. Kclman , Omaha 20
1 Nellie M. McKvoy , Omaha yr-

jj William II Wright , Chicago j-

II Kmma Murray , Omaha 18
i Hdward Q. Smith , Omaha SI-

JJ Loiettu U. Huir , Onuiha D-

lDnyllulit Holiluiis In Washington.W-
ASIII.NUTOS

.

, May al. [ Si cctul Telegram
to Tin : Bhi : . ] Highway robbery in Wash-
Ington

-

have become so general that It often
occurs In broad daylight.

Miss Jtwlo (Joodu , n well known young
lady , was robbed on Mass ichusoUs avenue ,

ono of the most popular residence thoimigh.
fares , between Thirteenth mid rourtoonth
streets , by two stalw.nt iiugro h at noon
today. A number of people have- been "stood-
up" in da} light In crossing parks in thu vt i v-

licnit of the cltiifditlv, The poluo aiv-
uuublu to uppivhcml uu; of the i rtuuuuU

uirop Tin: IVXKK-

.Nor

.

AHicnt Will Soon IlcRln to Pill
the Channels of Commerce.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK. May 01. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Bun. ] H. Cl. Dunn & Co.'s Hcvlow o
Trade snysj "Another week has brought the
distinct reaction in speculative markets whtcl
was only suspoclod a week ngo , The reports
from Interior cities continue- highly encour-
aglup. . An Improvement la observed at Chi-
cago , Milwaukee , Minneapolis nnd other
points where Uio brighter wheat prospects
have most effect , recent rains having justified
larger cstlmalcs. In the south business Is
satisfactory for this season. The
great Industries have not mater-
ially

¬

changed In position , The Iron mil
steel Industry hns not rcnllred the dccldci
Improvement which dealers hoped wus fore-
shadowed

¬

by the firmer tone of last week
and buyers do not forget that the present pro
Auction at the rate of 8,000,000 Ions yearly Is
more than the country has over yet takei-
Inlo consumption. In the upeeulallvo mar-
kets wheat has hod n sharp full of on
sales of Uo.OOO.OOO bushels here. With onlj-
n month more before now wheat will begin to
1111 the channels of commerce , it is certali
that the country will have to carry over i
largo unsold surplus. Com has been tin
changed and oats half; n cent lower.
The oil speculation has also weakened U o
and the decline at this season In dairy am
garden products has commenced. But cottoi-
bos been screwed another ' of a cent by the
manipulation , mid coffee 1ms been lifted as-
much. . The general level of prices are again
more than 1 per cent lower than a week ago

The money markets of the interior have
been amply supplied , mid whllo money is-

sliffcr at Boston , close nt Cleveland and In-

btlsk demand at Milwaukee , the domain ! is
good nt Kansas City , fair ut Chicago and full
at most other western towns , but the market
is strongerat St. Louis. The genoinl tendency
has been toward relaxation In the demand am
return of currency to Ibis point. The treas-
ury

¬

has taken in fc.WO.OOO moio than it has
paid out during thu week , and the decrease ol
15 percent for this month in exports from
Now York contrasts with the increase of 11-

1pur cent In Imports , indicating n largo excels
of imports for the month of May. The busi-
ness

¬

failures occurring throughout the coun-
try

¬

during the lost seven days number 318. as
compared with u total of'J ±! last week. For
the corresponding week of last j car the fig-
ures

¬

wore 315.

IOWA SEWS.

Supreme Coirrt 1'rooeeillnKi.-
Dns

.
MOINUS , la. , May ill. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bui ! . ] The following cases
were decided by Iho supreme court this
morning : Henry M. Hollins , trustee , vs the
Shaver wagon and carriage company ; M. W-

.Blbbins
.

ct el appellants vs Polk district , re-

verbed
-

; John S. Davis Sons appellants vs
Edward Sweeney et nl , affirmed ; L. B.
Holmes vs F. F. Blyler ct nl appellants , Polk
district , afllrmcd ; Liwio Moca , appellant , vs
Anderson Brown , Johnson district , afllrmcd ;

TMSchlarb ct nl , heirs of Unchael Holdcr-
bauiu

-
appellants vs A. C. Holderbaum , ex-

ecutor
¬

ot M. Holderbaum appellant , and Jo-
si.ih

-

Holdcrbaum i s A. C. Holdurbaum , ex-
ecutor

¬

et al appellants , Madison district , af-
llrmed

-
; Slocum Benton and Hooper, nnpel-

lants
-

vs Frederick Knosby , Dallas district ,

aflinned ; Chicago lumber company appel-
lant

¬

s Tibbies manufacturing company et al ,

Polk district , niHrincd ; L. D. Hoclgo as-
signee

¬

vs W H Dentetal appellants , Ply-
mouth

¬

district , anirmed ; H L Spencer &
Co appellants vs B. L. Moran , Jasper dis-

trict
¬

, anirmed.

The Johns 51 unlor Suspects Ilelcimcil.E-
I.DOIM

.

, Iowa , May 31. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bi i : . ] Charles Marx mid D. J. Hice ,
arrested in California several weeks ago
charged with the murder of Henry Johns ,

were discharged today by the order of the
Judge and their bondsmen released. The
grand Jury , hlch has been in session three
weeks , made a most searching investigation
nnd took four hundred pages of evidence
without finding the murderers , and returned
tothocomt this morning and repoitcd no-

bill. . The evidence was very contradictory ,

much of It savoring of a put-up job.

Two Now Questions.-
DBS

.
MOIMIS , la. , May !U. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BnE. ] In the dNtrict court
hero the case cnUtled state of Iowa vs Teiry
Chambers and ccitain intoxicating liquors is-

on trial befoie Judge ICavarinugh. This case
invoh cs two new questions relative to inter-
state

¬

commerce and the authority of the state
to regulate the tr-allie of intoxicating liquors :

1. What is an original package !

3. When does an article of merchandise im-

ported
¬

fiom another stale ccaso lo bo an
article of interstate commerce and become an
article of domestic commerce and subjecl lo
state regulation'-

Tlio object of the present case is to obtain
the decision of ttie courts upon these ques-
tions

¬

nnd for this purpose it will ho taken to
the sum erne court of the stato. After listen-
ing to the argument Judge Kavanaugh took
the matter under ndvUcnicnt and will prob-
ably

¬

lender a decision eaily next week.-

A

.

Itoclc Island Itrakonian Indlutcd.-
DKS

.

Moisr.4 , In. , May 31. [ Spoeurl Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bui : ] The grand Juiy today
Indicted William Piper , a Hock Island brake-
man

-

, for having caused the wreck of u passen-

ior
-

train In Hast DCS Moincs in April lasl.
Piper uas found at the switch , had
Dcen turned , Ijing unconscious mid with
some internal injuries. Ho claimed to
have been thrown from the coach.

I lie evidence bcloietho grand Jury , how-
e

-
or, went to show that ho was not on the

; rain at all , but was seen lingering in tlio
neighborhood a few minutes befoie the ac-
cident

¬

Ho had been previously injured
while In the employ of the road , and on his

tlio compiny refused toreemployi-
lm. . This Is supposed to be the motive for
.he crime.

Ilitcr hand Cases.-
DCS

.

MOINPS la. , May Ml [ Special Tele-
grain to Tun BI.R 1 Tlio trial of Iho North
Des Moincs river land cases will cotno up In
the federal court at Tort Dodge next Tues ¬

day. About 1 10,000 acres of land is involved
valued at S'.OOO.OOrt. This is regarded by the
settleis as the llnul settlement ol the 'easo-
ind thu result will bo watched with great in-

terest
¬

Attoineicncnd Stone ol this slate
will defend the rlghU of Iho seniors ,
liaving been delegated to ilo so by Attorney
(Jencial Miller for the government , which is-

plaintiff. .
_

Iowa Crops in TailCondition. .

Dis MOISKfn , May ill. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BP.K ] The weather crop bul-

ctln
-

, based on reports received from thiec-
fourths of the state , announces that the gen-

eral
¬

condition of all crops Is improved. Corn-
s evidently somewhat below Us average con-

dition
¬

on the corresponding date lint vear.
Replanting has been done in nuiny localities
Cut-worms are at work in nninv 'counties on
ground recently in gr.iis CliinU bugs are
reported in Blnelc Hawk county. Small
grain CIOIH are. goner ill } promising. Hay on
old meadows Is crv light. Clover and now
neadows fair to good.

The Joint Unto IiivD-
KS Moixrs In. , May ill ) [Special Telo-

TramtoTni
-

Bril: A copy of the petition of
the Bmlhigton , Ceilar liaplds & Northern
railway eo'mpany'

, tiled In the Johnson county
listriet court , asking that railroad commis-
sioners

¬

bo restrained from promulgating
olnt lilies , ba > been received nt the commis-

sioners'
¬

oftlce. The company proposes to-

ontest thii constitutionality of the Joint rate
uw paused lust winter.

Two Mttlo ( ilrls Diuwneil.C-
KDUI

.

Kvi'ins , la. , May :il. [ Speciil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bur JJTwo llttlo gills ,

laughters of Charles Mcntzcl and Chailes-
sbel , wcio di-owiied Into yentcrdny evening
vhilouudlng in the Coclnr river .south of-
own. . The body ot Iho LslxU girl has not

recovered. _ _

An IntereNllnir DeclHlon ,

Bcm.iMinis , la. , May ill. [ Special Telo <

cram to TUB HKK. | The H.iwkeyo nill pub-
lab nn uiticlo by .lud o Huston of this city
> riiiKing to Unlit an Intoriwtlng division of-

he Ij'nlti'd States supitiino couit a few yuara
1150 , ( it'jiorted In III United Statob , p.igo-
JJ! . piveUply a parallel in principle to the

recent del isiou m which the court reached

exactly tha opiwslto conclusion. The court
hold that after the property Imported from
another state had reached Its de.stlimtlon it-
vas at on co a commodity nnd It had become a-

part of the general muss of property In the
state without having passed out of the hands
of the consignee. The former decision has
tipparontly boon overlooked-

.A

.

*nisuoi"sousEQuus.:
The Program mo Already Ontllncil for

the Solemn Occasion.
The following Is the programme outlined

for the obsequies ot the late Bishop O'Con' ¬

nor :

The remains will Ho In state at the Into res-
idence

¬

of tlio deceased , Park Place , between
Murk and Mercer , today nnd tomorrow, until
0:30: p. m. Up to the last mentioned hour the
remains may bo viewed by Iho public.

Tomorrow night at 0:30: o'clock thu funeral
will leave the residence nnd move cast on-

Cumlng street. At the corner of Eighteenth
and Izard streets It will bo met by nil the
Catholic soclellcs of the city , who will Join In
the procession und march to Philomcna's ca-

thedral
¬

, where the oftlco of the dead will bo-

chanted. .

The remains will lie In stale until the hour
of burial. In thu meantime members of the
different Catholic societies will act as n guard
of honor at the catafalque.

Tuesday morning at U o'clock t'icro will bo-
n solemn nigh mass in the cathedral to which
all the Catholic children of the City und the
sisterhoods are invited to attend.

Tuesday evening ut T.-IU ) o'clock the ofllcoof-
Iho dead will be ehanlcd by the assembled
clergy-

.Wednesdav
.

morning the oftlco of the dead
will again bo chanted , commencing nt 1-

)o'clock
)

' , after which solemn pontlllclal high
mass will bo celebrated.

The celebrant will be Archbishop Kynn of
Philadelphia , one of the most favorablv
known nnd eloquent prelates of the church
In this clt.Ho. had been long acquainted
with tlio deceased and at the request of the
latter had preached Ihe sermon when Bishop
O'Connor' was consecrated. Later , nt the
request of the decc.iscd also , Bishop
11 } an several years ago delivered in
the cathedral of St. Phllomcmi one
of the most eloquent discourses
ever heard In this pait of the country. It is
somewhat regretted that BIshot ) Hvan Is not
to be the orator on this solemn occasion. Ho
acts , however , as celebrant in compliance
with Bishop O'Connor's request , nnd it is be-
lieved

¬

that another eloquent gentleman will
bo selected lo speak upon Uio occasion.

Very Hov. William Chokn , administrator of
the diocese , will act as assistant priest ; Kev.-
W.

.
. Kelley , deacon of the mass ; Kov. 1. ..Tc-

nnelle
-

, Omaha , sub-deacon ; Uev. T. S. Fitz-
gerald

¬

, S. J. , of Crcighton college , Uev. 1' .
Kohe.ii , O. S. F. , ot Columbus , deacons of
honors : Kov. M. J. O'Toole of Newcastle ,

Neb. , tuurifer ; Kov. J. V. Wallace ot CSretna ,

Neb. , exorcist ; Kev. II. Schoof of St. Hul-
ena.

-
. Neb. , und Kev. G. J. Glauber of Omaha ,

ncolj tes.
Two parishioners from each church in the

city will net ns pall bearers from the resi-
dence

¬

to the cathedral. From the church to
the vaults the following priests w ill act ns
pall bearers :

Very Kev. Dean Cassidy , O'Neill ; Vcrv-
Kev. . Dean Lvsasjht , Jaekson ; Kev. T M.
Conway , North Platte ; Kev. .1 B ,

Fremont ; Kev. F. G. Hillman , S J. , Omaha ;
Kov. P. Schulte , O. S. F. , St. Bernard ; Kev-
J. . M. Kyan , Columbus ; Kev. J. Daxuehor ,

Omaha ; Keq P Lynch , Wood Kiver ; Kev.-
J.

.
. Flood , Lexington ; Kev. J Mnller , St-

.Labory
.

; Kov. D W. Mormrty , South Omaha ;

The archbishops of St. Louis and Philadel-
phia

¬

with three other bishops will give the
llunl absolutions beioro the body is laid to
rest in one of the vaults beneath the cathe-
dral

¬

, where now repose the remains of Bishop
p'Gorman and Very Kev. John Curtis at one-
time vicar general of tlio diocese and pastor
of St. Philomena's cathedral.-

In
.

accord nice with one of the bishop's
latest requests , no ( lowers will bo received to
place upon the casket-

.It
.

is expected that at all the services dining
the obsequies , there will bu u largo attend-
ance

¬

of people. The cathedral lias but a
small seating capacity , and necessarily many
who would bo pleased to attend must bo
denied admittance.

The seating capacity of the structure is HO.
Tills has been somewhat reduced by the erec-
tion

¬

of a catafalque for which poisibly forty
sittings have been removed.-

To
.

the most intimate friends of the de-
ceased

¬

Catholic and non-Cntliolio 150 tickets
invo been issued. It is expected also that
ibout ono hundred and litty bishops and
iricsts will be in attendance , nearly all of
whom must bo accommodated in the
body of the church. This will leave
about seventy seats for lay peonle. This last
mentioned number , however , may bo in-

creased
¬

by perhaps about.ono hundred chairs ,
;hus enabling about one-hundred und seventy-
live people to secure general admission to the
ntenor. For this purpose , also , tickets of
general admission will bo admltted-md will
10distributed pro i-ata among the several
urishes of the city.

The vocal music will bo rendered bv an-
iclcctio male chorus selected fiom the lead-
ng

-
voices of both this city and Council

Bluffs.
The arrangements are being made by Kov.

? . F. McCarthy , pastor of the cathedral.
They aio not } 0t completed , but In so far as
hey have been arranged they are outlined
ibovo. _

County Commissioners.-
A

.

report from the engineer of the county
lospital informed the boaid of county com-

nissioncrs
-

yesterday afternoon that the woik-
of Kyan & Walsh on the hospital building
md been completed. The report was referred
o the committee on construction.

Fire Chief J. J. Oallignn recommended
hat Babcock fire extinguishers bo placed In

the hospital building us u precautionary meas-
ure.

¬

. Also referred.
The contracts with Oliver Davis and H C.

Barnes for running the county graders were
ipproved by the bo.nd-
.Theelalms

.

of Mount vt Griflin for March
und April amounting to $- W M weio allowed

A potitjon from about twenty residents of-

user's{ p irk asked the board to take some
step to have the dairies In that vicinity ex-
imlned

-
by the county physician. It was n-

lcvedth.it
-

the dairies were in a filthy con-
lition

-
and thu refuse had accumulated to a-

lepth of several feet. The petitioners asked
hat the owners bo compelled to keep their
lulries clean or bo compelled to move to some
other place The matter was referred to the

udieiury committee.
Bids for constructing the sewer in Q-

trcot west of South Omaha were received
rom n. J. Biennan. S. ( 'audio and Dan
5'Keetle , and referred to thu committee on-
nidges
The county clerk was directed to ask Mr.-

Joots
.

to prepare a final estimate on thu con-
tact

¬

of Kun & Walsh nnd pioicnt It to thu
loan ! nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, to-

vhich time the bo.nd adjourn ed-

.ol'l'iibllo

.

Workn.-
Tlio

.

board of publio works awarded the
contract yesterday for constructing and re-
lairing sidewalks to Edward Burns.
The contract for sewer district No. 10 $ to-

lohn F. Dalv. This sewer Is on Keed street
n Windsor Place-
.Thocontiact

.

for the brick culvert across
'amain street near the Belt line was award-
ed

¬

to Stephen Carroll. The culvert across
Judge stieet near the Dull line was let to L.
1. Tower X ( 'o.
The culvert across Mercer avenue was

iwarded toJ O Corby.
The eontrni t for sloping b inks was award-

d
-

to Ed Phelan ut 3J cunts per yard.

Joseph W. Grimes , charged with selling
qimr without n lieensu at lientrlco , pleaded
ot guilty to thu chaige und was acquitted by
lie jury.
Deputy United States Marshal Etnoreny-

rnuglrtin from Akron , Cole , J. B. Doin-
n the charge of selling liquor without a-

cense. . Doran says the arrest was a mlst-
lllvO.

-
.

13. F. Mnrairty has resigned his position as
clerk In the oDleo of Comity Judge Shields
and will duvolo liU tlmu to thu pructlco of-
law. . Ho will bu succeeded by Constable
UcorfjoKntl.-

L.

.

. L. Plummcrof Ayr , Neb , was arrested
for .selling liquor without u Ilccnso. Ho
pleaded guilty to ono count and was lined f ! >

und costs.

in m> .

ASTLKFOKD-Luey. ago 31 years , of ty-
phold

-

fuvor , at U iJ Sherman uvunuo-

.Punurul
.

Sunday at i uMuc'U p m from
family roiidc-uw ! to

THE BONDS KNOCKED OUT

t-

A Majority of Over Five Hundred Eollocl-

Up Against Thorn ,

THE TAMMANYXTES REPUDIATED ,

Annnnl Moating of tlio-
IIonuunpatliiMt Medical .Hitoloijr

( o Convene In This City
Nott Week.

The bond electionyesterday resulted In ttio
defeat of the Twenty-eight Tammany boom.
era ns may bo seen by the following :

Tire Vote.-
1'lrst

.
Ward Tor AitvKlrst District . 2 ilSecond District 15 it

Third District U It
Sci-ond Ward

I'ltst District 4 in-
inN-eoml Dlslilot nThird DNltlct 4

Third Ward-
1'lrst

- 5I'-

lisl

District M
Second District U

1 iiiirlli Waul-
I'Irst District fit
Second Dlsttlet 12

Dlstilct n '. 'JSecond District , 21 61)

SKllini.l -
I'lrst District , : ?

Second District I.I 1-

1'J

Thhd District 1,1,

Si'MMith Wiird-
I'list Dlstilct ? t
Second Dlstilct 0

Kkhthnid
TlrM Dislilct !M-

Seconil District S-
3Mnth Wiml-

1'list
-

Dislilct M-
lbecond

14-

IK"

District 'J2

Total 4 (

Majority r u

NU1UIASKA. IIUAKIIOI'ATIIJSXS.

The State Soolc-ty AVill Convene In
Tills City Thin AVoi-k.

The annual meeting of the rs'obraslu '
Homoeopathic Medical society will occur In i
this city Wednesday , Thursday mid Friday cJT
this week.

Delegates will bo In attendance from all
parts of the state , and the local committee ,

Drs W. II. Hiinchett , D. A. Poote , C ( ! .

Sprnguonnd C. F. Brunei * boon bi>, v
making arrangements for the entertainment
of their visiting brethtv-n.

The headquarters will bo at the in
hotel , and the convention will bo i dli-ii t

order nt that ilaco at 2 o'clock Wedmsilav
afternoon bv President A. L. Macomboi M
1) . , of Norfolk. The other ofllc'ers ot
the state association are Dr
H. Hunchutt of Omaha , Hist vi-

piesidPtit ; Ur. J. B. Hawk of Grand liland ,
second vli'0 president ; Dr. W 12 Btukt
Minden , sfctetary , and Dr. O. S. Wood of
Omaha , treasurer.

The sessions on Wednesday afternoon nn I

evening will bo devoted to routine busltu i

and tbo address ot the president-
.Thtusda

.

} morning nnd afternoon will bo
devoted to clinics and Tliursd ly ewnmir-
Prof Joseph S. Mitchell of Chicago will li-i
tin o at the Voting Men's Clnistian nssiu 1-
1tion hall on ' 'Medical Piogrcbs. " The ]

turo will bo followed by u reccpti in and
banquet nt the Paxton.-

I'Yidav
.

evening and afternoon will bo taken
up bv clinics and discussions , the session clos-
ing

¬

Friday afternoon. fAbout two hundred delegates arcepi i U'd-
to bo picscnt and ineparations been
made for an interesting session.

THE 1HJCOHI ) .

The AVcck'n liiinincNS in Itenl-
nnd Hiiildini ; CirclcH.

The flvo business days of the pnst wvk
were active ones in real estate circles , ami d
though the business falls shot t of th.it of last
week , the total transactions show a hcalthv
increase over that of the corresponding
of last year. Building is still backward , the X-
permits for May being but .Wi.SJ'J' , against ._. -

if"OSil2: for the same month last year. The
real estate transfers for the month of May
was JJ.l'jri.SJl , as against $ lU7lOti for May ,
1SVJ , n healthy mcic.isc for tlio past month.

The following ilguies show the business in-

in realty and buildings for the past ucek-
compaicd with the coricspondlngeek of last
j car.

1IHAL ESTATE IK I-

Day. . ias ) . isw.
Monday $ 71.SCO tllli.JJO-
TiicMlay .'17.SOI ' 'I 71-
10Woilntsday ICIIII ' ) .11 ii7-
SThuisday h.h')7-
I'lldny

)
4"i .W) -

bntunlny 27lipl Hri.l7!

Totals , . . . $ M.VJM *JhU.WU-

Day.

!

. IW. 1ROT

Monday $ ISfi'ii ) 8 1'IJ-
OTnpsd'iy 7i( JO 5'ir,

Wodnosd ly 1.11V ) U'l7"-
iTliiirsdiiy

'
!St-

lbatuiday.
' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . . . .1 ! . . . . . . . . . . ! * UO

Totals Voi.UO

Milkmen Kail te-
A meeting of the milkmen was announced

to bo held at Twenty-second and Cumings-
stieeLs l.Lst night , but owing to bad weather
there woie only about ten present and the
meeting was adjourned for one week.

Mr. Louis Littlcllold , the chair mtn of the
mealing , stated that ho had consulted xu'h
City Physician Gapen and the latter h id ud
milted that he was mistaken about the ordl-
nanco in so far as It referred to a-

license. . As the orUlunnco uai
originally propired it niiido it
necessary for all milkmen to 1m-

a license whether they dolivn-c I

fiom a wagon or went about on foot , but ai-
thii ordlminco was amended and pissed by ttie
council it roiuiired a licen'O of $1 fort.uh
vehicle and said nothing about footmen 'I liu
clan io referring to the per cent of solids
the milk was also explained to mean that nnll
must show U per cent of solids upon anaU s.
but that .1 per cent ol this solid miilli i shoul 1

bo fat instead of making a total of 11 poi nt
solids , ns would appear upon leading tin Ji-

dlnance.
-

.

The milkmen are firm In their doUrrntnv
lion lo oppose tlio ordinance and in-
deavor

-

losectuo u radical change in Us pro ¬

visions.

Clerk Illgliy hnrprlHed.-
Mr.

.
. Ira P. Higby , who has boon connected

with the Murraj hotel as chief cleik for u
long llmo , bus severed his connection with
th.it hostelry and has accepted thu iKiltIon of-

mumigur of the MeichimlH' hotel , com
menclng his now duties today. '

The employes ot the hotel , Messrs. 13 S
Montrose , Lon Shopcrd , ( Jeorgo UriDln , J "in-

Murrlson , J. Ivnlckurbockor , L. .1 , Moiii a 1

George Ollls , presented Mr Illgbyltu 'i
elegant silk umbiella having a heavy e il
head finely chased. On the head uas MI
graved "Ira P Higby , from Iho I'lnnlo t-s . .f
the Mun ay hotel. "

Mr. Hlgby's snrpiiso was very great , but
ho WUH when Mr U. S. Montruuo.
the cleric , iirescnted him with an elegant g 1 1

hunting ease walch and a gold and plntiaum-
chain. . The watch bore on onosidoMr Hit.
by'w monognim and In the back was cngruv 'I
the legend , "Ira P. High } , from His Fiui. K
May ai. Ib'JU " Tlio gentlemen who sh jw 1

their admiration for Mr. Higby In this in m-

nerweroMr and Mi's. B. B. Brjnn , W fi-

Albright. . K S Montrose , B Hilloway. all "f-

Orirnha , and F. K. Alexander of !- t ! < ' ' ' ,

Max Salinger , Now York ; II. r. AdM ." . 1

A A. J'lcro , Milwaukee , ( jeorgc A J. " ' " ''t
Cedar Kaplds , la ; it V. HlmniH , I1 sini-
burger and A. W J'ullln.CliUiigo : C Duttc-i-
Hold , Denver , mid H. K. Uuuuuuuol bt,
Louis.

A VOIUIK A rtlHt.
John G. Ilorglum , son of Or. Hoi-glum of

this city , has arrived In this city on his way
to Paris. Ho Is ono of the most gifted urtlsta-
on the coast and boars with him n magnlfl- '

cent collection of patntliigs have at-
tracted

¬

much attontlon on the Pacltlo coast.
Those worloi Mr. Borglum will exhibit In-

Mr , O. W. Llnlngiir's ait ffullory on Thurs-
day

¬

next. Ait lovers In thu city will bu
welcome to visit the gallery and they will
douMlu.s4 avail theinsclven uf ttio oppor-
tunity.

¬

.


